
THE STATE AID ROAD LAW

Qucs. What is r.icanc by State aid for roads?
Ans. The appropriation of money from the State Treasury to

j . i - . . . . i ;
a iiic counties in ru.ui iiiiinuvtiiitui,

Oucs. When was tliis law enacted;
i Ans. By the 1914 General Assembly.

Qucs. Whv? '

Ans. Because public sentiment demanded that steps be taken
to pull Kentucky out of the mud.

Qucs. How was this money provided?
Ans. By levying a five-ce- nt State tax on each one hundred dol-

lars of taxable wealth.
Qucs. What counties pay the larger portion of this tax?
Ans. The richer counties that already have their roads built.

Oucs. What counties will receive the most benefit from this
law?

Ans.
Oucs.
Ans.

The poorer counties.
Why?

Because about 110 counties receive more money from tins
fund than they pay into it.

Oucs. In what manner shall a county apply for State aid?
Ans. The fiscal court of any county may pass a resolution

stating that the public interest demands the improvement of a public
road or section thereof within the county, and requesting that it be
constructed or reconstructed with State aid. Such a 'resolution shall
contain a description of such public, road or section thereof.

Qucs. Who will determine the kind of surfacing to be used?
Ans. The Commissioner of Public Roads and Fiscal Courts by

mutual agreement.
Ques. What kind of surfacing may be used on State aid roads?
Ans. Macadam or telford or other stone road or roads

nf rrrnvpl nr nth or similar materials, or an earth road, the
V . . . I ' . 1 I . 1. .. .1 ttmlsurface ot winch is properly crowncu, uiicncu ami smuuiutu.su

ater will not be retained thereon, or a roati construcicu oi aspu.u
m, brick or other paving materials.

Qucs. What is the largest amount any one county can receive
from this fund annually?

Ans. Two per cent of the total fund, or about $12,000.
Qucs. Which roads will receive State aid first?
Ans. Roads of the inter-coun- ty seat system.
Qucs. What is the inter-count- y seat system?
Ans. Roads connecting the county scats of adjoining counties

on the most direct and practical route.
Ques. What per cent of the, mileage of Kentucky is included in

this system?
Ans. About ten per cent.
Ques. How much traffic will this system carry?
Ans. About eighty per cent of the total.
Ques. What portion of the cost of these roads will the State

bear? .... ...
Ans. One-hal- f, or a dollar for each dollar put up Dy tne county.
Ques. How is this money to be spent?
Ans. Under supervision of engineers furnished by the

of Public Roads. , .

Ques. Is it necessary for a county to increase its tax levy to
"State aid?
Anc Nn nn nmnnnt tint to exceed 2:c of the 50c levy for gen

eral purposes may be used for road purposes, and a portion of this
vtmr Ua in cnrtirino-- tritf. ;ii(l.

1UOY WV. - ft ' - , . . .
Qucs. May private subscriptions be used in securing State aid.'
Ans. Yes, if in the form of money and if it is placed to the credit

of the County Road Fund.
Ques. Should the people along the road to be improved con--

tnblAns Yc, they should contribute one-four- th to one-ha- lf of the

total cost of the road improvement. (If State aid is used, one-four- th ;

if only the county participates, one-half- .)

Oues. Whv"?
Ans. Because they are most directly financially benefited.
Oues. Is it necessary to vote a bond issue to secure State aid?
Ans. No. . . .
Oues. Then what is the advantage of a bond issue for roads.'
Ans. 1. They enable the community to immediately realize the

benefit as such issues make possible the construction of a consid-

erable mileage, whereas cash taxation would provide but a small
mileage each year, thus indefinitely postponing the completion of the

road system.
2 The cost per mile is lowered, as a larger mileage can be more

economically constructed than isolated stretches built at long

3. Maintenance is cheaper for the same reasons 'that apply to
construction.

4. As posterity benefits by the development of the local re-

sources, postcritv should help to bear the burden.
5. The increase in the value of lands, and the volume of busi- -

substantial and is more than sufficient to meet

the increased tax rate necessary to pay the interest on, and to retire,

Ques.' What are the chief duties of the Department of Public

Ra
Ans. To furnish, FREE OF COST, to the counties applying.

plans, specifications and estimates ot cost, expert engineering uuvi-c- ,

j ....o-iMci- nn (nr rnnil nr hridtre imDrovcment.
Ques. Will the State pay back a part of the bond issue for road

improvement?
Ans. Yes.
Ques. How much?
Ans. One-hal- f.

Oues. Under what conditions?
ac tw Hip mnnev be snent on the construction or recoa

struction of roads, under the supervision of the Department of Pub
lic Roads.r..c VJnw will this mnnev be nam back;

Ans From year to year as the county's pro rata part of the

State aid money is available in the State Treasury, until it has re--

:..j nna-Un- tlio nmnitnt sn snent.

aid.

Ques. How can your county secure Good Roads and Bridges?
Ans. By a systematic use of the engineering advice of the

of Public Roads of Kentucky, and by applying for State
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Thl plctur rhown sV condition of tht road over whloh J. N. MyH
haula merchandl from SonwrMt to Acorn, Kontucky.
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Mystery
nn hour or so of exhilaration? No.

and never will I! I'm keen nbout tho
crnv matter 1'vo cot, and by tho Lord

Harry, I'm going to keep It. There s

only one dope fiend In tne nunareu,
nnri he's one of the best decoys wo

have; so wo let him havo his coko

whenever ho really needs it. Hut this
man Folton has seen my face. Some
day ho'll sco It ngain, nsk questions,
and then

"Then what?'
"A burial at sea." ho laughed. Tho

laughter died Bwlftly as It came.

"Threw it into eight hundred feet of

water, on a bar where tho sands are
niwnvn Bhlftlnc. Ho'll never find It.
oven if ho took tho range Ho could
nnt imvn cot a decent one Tho sun

was dropping and the shadows were

long. Ho throw tho chest into the
water and then began pegging away

at us, cool as you please, nnd fired

our tank"
"It looks to mo ns If ho had wasted

his time."
"That depends. Between you nnd

me and the gate-pos- t, I've a sneaking
idea that this man Jones, whom no-

body has given any particular atten-

tion. Is a deep, clever man. Ho may

havo been honestly attempting to find

a new hiding place; the advertisement
in the newspaper may have drawn
him. He may have thrown the box

over in pure rage at seeing hlmBell
checkmated. Again, the whole thing
may havo been worked up for out
benefit, a blind. But If that's the
case, Jones has us on tho hip, for we

can't tell. But we can do what In all
probability ho expects we'll ceaso to
do watch him Just as shrewdly as
before."

Olga caught his hand and drew him
down besldo her. "I wasn't going to

bother you tonight, but it may mean
something vital."

"What?" alertly.
For reply she rose and walked over

to the light button. She pressed it
and the apartment became dark.

"Come over to tho window, quick!"
She dragged him across tho room.
"Over the way, the house with the
marble frontage."

this affair. He

walked leisurely down the Btreet.
No!" she cried, as Blaine turned

to make for the doot doubtless with
the Intention of finding out who this
man was. "Every night after you
leave ho appears."

Does he follow me?"
No. And that's what bothered me

at first. I believed he was watching
some apartment above. But regularly
when I turn out the lights he comes
forth. So there's no doubt that he
watches you enter and takes note of
your departure."

But doesn't follow me. That's odd.
What the devil is his idea?"

give a good deal to learn."
The shadow and the glowing cigar--

and
and lights in tho apartment were
turned on again.

"He's gone. You really think he's
watching me?"

"He is watching this apartment, I
know that much."

And even at that moment the watch
er was watching from his vantage be-

hind the corner.
Suspicious!" he murmured, tossing

the cigarette into the gutter. They're
watching me for a change. I'll drop
out I know what I know. It's a
world. It's fine to be alive and kicking
on top of It." He went on without
haste and took the subway train for
downtown.

"Is there any way I could get near
aim?" asked Bralne. .

Tomorrow night you might leave
by the Janitor's entrance. I'll keep

lights on till you're outsldo. Then
I'll turn them off and you can follow
and learn who he is."

It's mighty important"
Don't scowl. At your age wrinkle

is apt to remain it you once get it
started."

He laughed. "Wrinkles!" She could
talk of wrinkles!

"They are more Important than you
think. Every morning I rub out tho
wrinkle I go to bed with."

I wish you could rub out the gen
eral stupidity which is wrinkling my
brain. I've made three moves and
failed in each. What's como over
me?"

"Perhaps you've too many suc
cesses. The wheel ot chance Is al
ways turning around."

"May I smoke?
"Thanks. At least it proves you still

havo somo for mo. You
would smoko whether It was ngreeablo
or not. But I like tho odor ot a good
cigar. And it always helps you to
think."

Dralne lit the cigar and began his
pacing. At length ho

paused.
"Suppose wo havo a real

coaching party out to the old
mansion we know about?"

"And what shall wo do there?"
"Make tho mansion an enchanted

castle where sometimes people who
enter can't out. Do you think you
could get her to go?"

"I can try."

' I 1 Tt I ltl, nnn rif H 0 1 !l f 1 H 'd f .1 P O Tift
"men T muni havo that clrl: and I Norton procccucu uowniown iu m.i.u,i rni,1 nwnv In wnniinr dlv about tho

must have her soon. Sometimes I find national "." " hpVnd a chimo of ce- -
myself mightily puxxled over the o.uuu i mi. o - "31 dars The iaw three or four men convers- -

whole thing. If Hnrgreavo is alive, i.o o..r -
He possible,ing slowly. got 0, near as,e.Mcr anastuckwhy doesn't ho turn up now hat Its W them, rhey

known that his daughter tnlned tho sodden appearance oipractically t0ecthor nnd whlsner animated- -

presides over his household? I might money recently submerged In water. f

Hargrcavo Is really afraid of nothing. Florcnco was delighted at the Idea

Whoro Is tho man with tho five thou- - of coaching party. Often during her

sand, picked up at sea? was schoolgirl days slio had seen the fash- -

tho reason for Jones carrying that box lonablo coaches go careening nlong the
out in broad daylight? Who Is tho road, with tho Bharp, clear note of tho
chap watching across tho street? bugle rising about tho thunder of hoofs
QnmnHmna I hoi own In tnV HnUl it I I nnU raiUinK OI WI1UUIS. JUHVO

had

and
uu...uk....-- i . ...... - - - scurried nbout Jones. was

onot-t- hat Hargreavo Is playing en huslastlc; no ther was teak IHJoy.
o

with us. playing! Well," the "But you are to go along, too, said
t h hougo other.

half into mo r lureutu. wlso ho would hao forgotten all about
"tho Black always goes for- - I. Miss Florence? . . . ., w ,, tho

i ,. K I Tl, nniuitnoa Villi OQIVP In Ior lose, nna nuvur iurK- - - painting. Jones resignedly,
we are a nno pain saiu iuu u- - i s i

bitterly. A ,n m' capacity na vcu
"Wo aro exactly fato Intended good, Florence 10 uer i.b b..v

. i nr. flrt, nf hla nnprnt ftntlflfnrtlnn.us to oe. 'iiiey wroto you aown m me - ..

as beautiful body with a tho nour nrriveu, anu uio Kuy i -- n
crooked mind. They mo down bowled away, i ncy wounu in nno oui
ns devil, doomed to roam earth's
top till I'm killed

"Killed?"

Invltdrl

man

tho

"Whv. ves. I'm not tho kind o!

chap who dies in bed, by absence Norton. hadn't
tho weeping members of tho family,
doctor, and priori. Im n

scoundrel; but It has this saving
grace. I enjoy belns a scoundrel. Now
I'm colnc un to the club. Thcro'a
nothing Hko a game- of billiards ot
chess to smooth that wrinkle which

to worry you."
In great newspaper waved her flve mnutes; then gently

was a mighty racket. Midnight nl

wnvs means pandemonium in the
city room of a metropolitan dally.
Cony boys wero rushing to fro,

messengers and printers with sticky
galleys In their hands; reporters were
banning away at their
and intermingling you could hear the

laughed,

clickety-cllc- k from trouble, and room tho panel
the Hargrcave no

managing editor ol bombarded her with questions
desk which came tho rapidity

the night city editor.
nace EOno down?

"Ttventv minutes
city editor.

"I wanted a stick on that Panama
rumpus."

Jim Norton?
"At the chamber of commerce

quet. Tho major is going throw a
bomb into enemy's camp.

"Nothing the Hargrcave stuff?"
"No. I'd better put that in

tho cubbyhole. He's dead
No will found yet?"

piece up street.
EtamD

"That will leave tho girl in tough
nlaco. no certificate;
nnd, worst of all, no photograph of
the old man himself. I don't see why

man emerged, lit cigarette, and Jim sidestepped tho

"I'd

the

had

consideration

customary

get

J)m

Miss

approached

man
about Hargrcave."

hasn't given It up; but he wants
to it his own, turn the yarn
over he's got It, no false

So that's game?"
and is sort every pa

per needs. When comes tho

Looks

' ... . x 1 1

i

tween lips.
"How much do you want?" asked

night city
disappeared around the corner, "Column a half."

great

the

a

a
What

V.

a

a

Off with your rags!"
"Anything good?" asked

editor.
been tight

No ono
o'clock. bo a

gunman
"Good work! Go It"

when
his sheet copy

started for home. outside
entrance to a with a
slouch hat drawn over hl3

"Mr. Norton?"
"Yes." Norton stepped sus-

piciously.
chuckled, raised

his swiftly.

Chatting the

"Good Lord!" murmured

"Will take a with me a
taxi?"

SyracuBO, If say

bo. Woll, bo tinker d d!"
names,

What took place In taxlcab was
generally But ten

o'clock the Norton sup
the elevator jy going out

oi ino lowaru rauimj iu
tho crack of tho whip and tho
tho Florence's enjoyment would
havo been perfect had it not for

surrounded the of Why

typewriters

late."

other

ho been 7 did not be
sho did not caro to dlscloso to

tho countess her Interest tho re- -

norter. They the limits
of tho city, when tho coach was forced
to take a sharp turn to avoid an auto
mobile In trouble. man puttering
nt the enclne raised his head. It was

he
vigorously.

"A party," ho murmured;
"and Uncle James was not invit
ed! Oh. very well!" Ho and

grew serious. It would not
to find out where that coach was

set work savagely, located
tele- - for secret

rouno. ausangraph room.
Tho came out and

his tho ol to Susan with

said the
night

to

on
Guess

ot upon roof.
Jones went

capacity of butler only."
Norton smiled. "Well, take a

there myself. are
location?"

big

will,

"He

Jim

his

was
and

you

Sho

"So
"In his

out You sure
the

go r0es always
wouldn't invito me. I'm

ono the best waiters you ever
heard of; and all things come to him
who

What a pleasant, young man
he was! Susan as watched
him Jump tho car flying

a as as a postage the

A a

tho
the

tho

Jones was a deal
Norton turned up at tho old

Chilton manor.

like this?" butler demanded.
"I'm a duffer; maybe

only in town who anything that's reason."

cover on
when

"Yes:
time

It

down

inu

launt

good

'Do you anything?"
"Well, I I

But, hang It, I Just had como
here."

evening
take

eyes

The

Was

rldo

"All

"No
that

never

boy

cause

Tho

hurt

rain

that

identity
but fell upon

"But are doing hero,
up waiter?"

Meg. I
Invited, and tho very
desperately love young awa'

Is being given.
maybe

What
But

about house.
in I've

I one
another with a

that
them?"

And

smoothly.

this?"
that

butler with
moving

So
whoro

something caught a phrase
or as It tho wind, and

he knew that tho vaguo suspi-

cion that brought him out here
been set motion by fate. He

"Florcnco" nnd old draw-

ing room;" that
ItHo for

have
flinging

consumed cigar graie,
Hundred

wara. win shrugged

nuuur,
what

book
wroto

nurse,

seems

Were theso
party? couldn't say.

In

nnd and ho could hear
guests in tho

n while. A

door closed
hero you stay,

lady," said a voice.
do you mean, demanded

tho beloved voice.
"It that no ono will return to

this room and that you will be
missed It Is late."

Tho sound voices ab-

ruptly, something like
ensued. Uiter Norton heard

a strike panel and some- -

one sat heavily upon it. waited
the office there Norton, and Florcnco hand

and

home,

offlco

"Editorial
nco."

"Too

the

"Not

birth

alarms."
"Ah!

glad

"The

ev-

ery

With

prtied

sireeis
blnro

horn,

since they
little

when

knew
know

can't

little

sho's

only show

thoy

worse.
down

countess1

moving
Then

'No;

means

until

chair

slid back panel. Florence sat
gagged under very eyes.

It was but tho work of a moment to
liberate her.

"It is I, Jim. Do or make
tho least noise. Follow me."

Greatly astonished, Florcnco
and the panel slipped Into place.

tho tho righted it, set off Tne had

and

ban

No

last

I'll

Ho

the

I'll

"Vno

and

and

barred windows. To Florence it
bo a real prison.

"How get she asked
breathlessly,

"Something told me to follow you.
And something Is always going to
mo to follow you, Florence."

Sho hand. It was to her
as it ono those had

a book; only book tae--

good-by- . I'll as a waiter, had tremendous fortunes

thought

no; do.

Ho

his

pressed

In ih

In

one

and have to work for a liv-

ing. Oddly was not

was the mm?' ho asked.
"The Count Norfeldt. Some ono

upon tho countess."
"Do you so?" with a strange

look in his eyes.
"What do you mean?"

just now. Tho idea is to
get here Just as quickly as we

"What made you come hero dressed can. this painting?" Ho touched

suspicious
the

say
out

tho

not

a in and the painting
slowly swung a "Come;

mako escape to tho lawn
from here."

At the they confronted
with knowledge that Norton's car
was commission; could do

"Mayba it's Just as well you did," nothing with It. Then Norton
Jnnes moodllv. ed that he make a effort com

"I know place. The housekeep- - mandeer the of tho count- -

story turns up, If there Is one. Hero er used to be my nurse, if Is ess; but there were men about, so tho
he Is now. like an actor In tho RtIU on the she may bo of servlco limousine out of the question,

of a drama. Good-lookin- to us. You don't think they'll question "Horses!" whispered Jones. "There
chan though." ..... or recognize mo?" aro several saddle horses, already sad- -

1L.
Norton came in through the outer "Hardly. I'll put In a word for uiea. now nuuui muso VwViv, mo

gates. Hb was clothes, top sent for you, knowing If
hat. A dead cigarette dangled be- - we had enough servants caro un.ineyare repruacu. iue- -

the

ette

tho manag-
ing

lid hae Jammed on
wlno any restaurant after

There'll of
In town."

to
o'clock Norton

turned in of
Just the

the building man

stepped forward.

back

and low-

ered hat

Florence
Count

ho re-

porter.
inyou

the way to

please!"

known. at
next morning

of

been

Invited nsk

in
wero nearlng

coaching
your

suddenly

going.
to

along?"

of

of

waits."
affable

she
into go

surprised

to

by by
room.

all

and

Seo
tho

like
side

wero

suggest

this limousine
and

Job

you.

cf the luncheon." have uountiess Been imposea upon.
"And nnw nnd hunt ud Hut let us get aboard There will

Suro enough, old nurse was still ho time to talk later. I'll have to Jo

In charce of the house: and when some explaining, taking these nags off

her "baby" disclosed Ills sho
all neck.

what you
dressed as a

"It's a secret, wasn't
truth Is I'm

in with tho

in
about?"

Lord knows.
mo the not been
hero so long the run

It. with
tho panel

chanced

then

In
"tho

of

Norton made hiding

sounds ceased

must

"What

too
of

of
He

speak

behind

to
here?"

of
of

"Well,

afraid.

think

of

our

of Jones

to

fourth

to

editor.

this. won't to ride
in front where plcknlckera
There's a lano back of stable,
a slight detour brings us
main

The three- clattered
To it ot

lady in whoso honor this coaching a Pnk. She beginning to
party

danger."
"Danger?
"The

I've
forgotten

of remember room
secret and

painting turned,

Florence,

enough.

sharply.

stopped
scuffling

lujrlla,)S

obeyed;

ceaseless

"Where's

ap-

peared

owners?"

roundup

enough,

imposed

"Nothing

wall
door.

1'll'co

Iiko

and

and
had

such confidence in these two inventive
that as It

to bo any more.
When Countess Olga saw

three horses It was an cfTort
fly a rage. secretly
warned people, who presently gavo
chase In limousine, while sho

Havo they prattled and Jested laughed with
company, who were unaware.

I . . i i n.,njitnil I rVi r
"No; It Is Just ramo here as It a arama was ouib

used to be. Come aloug and I'll show under their very noses. The couutes..
sue nciea supi-rui-

, wi
'uu- - . .. !..., to Thorn WIIB

Norton Inspected rooms care- - nanuKercmei u -
stowing in mind every something sinister in way an

detail. He might be worrying nbout their plans through at vorj

nothing; so many strange things moment of consummation; that
had happened that It better to be night determined to no

on side of caution than on to withdraw from this warfare, which,

side of carelessness. He left gradually decimated their numbers

house and ran across Jones carrying without getting anywhere
a basket of wine. Goal.

"Hero, Norton: take this to Jones shouted that limousine
party. I to reconnolter." was tearing down road. Sme

"All right, m'lud! Jones, how thing must bo done to stop it no
much do think I'd at this suggested that ho drop behind, leave

Job?" comically. horse, and take a chance at pot--

"Get along with Iforton. it ting a tire iuo
may be to laugh, and then It roadside.
may not." "Keep going. Don't stop, Norton,

"I'm going back Into house and till you aro back in town. I'll manage

hldo behind a secret panel. I've got to tako good of mysolf.

bo Continued)n,l n trv at mv car: sco If

works may to do
somo hiking. Whero la countess
in

"Leave to mo, Mr. Norton," said
tho his grim smile, uo
off; nre back toward
house."

Norton carried basket around
to lawn, it was taken from
his hands by regular servant. Ho
sighed as bo laughing

two came

had
heard

was

men tho
Norton

his place
safety;

nbout
for

young
man's

sir?"

not

thn back
the

bound

not

back

did you

tell

his
book heroes

stepped out

did
she

"Who

has

out

spot tho

we

stable
the

out

she
was

act

say not
Deyona

Mee." first.
his

hla
We hnvo out

are.

back Into tho
road."

mounted
Florence tho air

was have

men she felt she was never
going afraid

the tho
not to

Into But she
her

the
and

her quite

the mat

while
tho

thefully, away his
fell tho

andbut
was sho ask Bra

tho tho
the

toward tho

tho tho

want the
Say,

you earn
his

you. Mr. irom umuuuw.,

tho time

tho
caro

tnkn she (lo
Wo havo

tho

tho

tho
tho

tho
saw

tho

out

tho
tho

itThcit

Million Dollar Mystery'

Is Now Being Shown at the

American Theater
and chatting with a man who wun a Don,t use ,mrsh ,)hvslcSi Ti,e reac- -
stranger ana wuom ne neuru ... weUens lhe bowels, leads t.
dressed as count. ri".n"?,l.. chronic constipation. Get Dean's

uouui. wuuru uu u -

;n",r.nin. .n n,i? He wished ha Regulets. They operate easily.

knew. And what a yarn be was going at all stores.
to write some day! It would be read rp - j TniW

2Si


